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1'he Pa.lms of British East India.

3. (3) Z. secunda,· (It. sp.) petiolis-, spinis-, pinnis-.
spadicibus mnsculis sub-nutantibus spathis undique vestitis,
spicis pedicellatis exsertis secundis, pedicellis spalhis vaginantiblls imbl'icatis, bractcis (spicarum) dislinctis supremis
et infilllis vaellis.
HAB.-In forests about KUjoo, Upper Assam.
Mountains on the lower ranges.
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i\Jishmee

Dllsca.t-Spadicts about two feet long slightly cun·cd. closely
imbricated with the sCMious, striate, split spathes. Spikes stalked,
cxserted; stalks lleMly as long as the spathes. nlso covered with
imbricating spathes. the uppermost of which resemble those of
the flowers. except in not producing any \·iUi. The spikes themseh-es are two_hnlf and three inches long, scarcely half an inch III
diameter. the lJrncte<e both of tllC apex and basc appearing to be

cmpty.
Bracte« rounded distinct,

011

the outer side of each flower a tuft

ofhair.
Flou:t:rs densely crowded. so that their disposition is not at 6rst
"pparent, the buds depressed at the apcx.
Calyx tripartite to about the middle, scarious. striate, segments
oblong, concavc. Corolla (not seen expanded,) about the length of the
calyx, di\'ided not quite to tbe middle, the segments oblong, conca\·e.
Stamina united to the petals, as high as the base of the segments.
Filamcnts (frec) obsolete. AntMrs oblong.

J h:l\'e no information regarding the lca.\'cs, but the habit
noted to be that of Z. edulis.
This species in the character of the stalked spikes ap.
proaches to Z. Blulllcana, l\lartius. Dr. i\hrlius howe\'er
states, that his plant has the spadix alternately and distichously branched, that the pedicels al'e from one to two inches
long, furnished at the base with (f spatlie. The Howers
\'I'3S

... l>l!leeu here provisionally.

t The Ipccimen, consin of mille Ipollices bdoTC tbe oprning of the flowcn, ond
;a sl';adi:t without BO"'cn from lhc J\!ijhmcc Hills. This last ha.s thc Sl'i\.:CI slenderer, oflen ll1o'e e.a:scrtcd, and thc .'ilIl 1Il0'C dnclol'ed.
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also arc described as scarcely cxscl'lcd, and the bl'aclc<.e us
confluent at the

ba~e.

lI.-Flo1"es polygamo.molloicl, vel dioici. jlori faemilleo }los
7Iclller adjl!ctus.

4,_ (".) Z. 71IacrostacAya, (u. sp.) pinnis intcrrupte fascicuIntis (fasciculis distantibus) lanccolato.spatllulatis acuminatissimis infra medium setoso·serratis, spadicibus elongatis apice
nutantc hllmifusis, spathis distantibus, spicis (fremineo.neuII'is) pcdicelJatis, o\'ario sll'igosissimo. fructibus irregularilcr
oblongo-o\'atis cuspidato-rostratis hispidis.

I-hu.-In marshy, exceedingly shady places, Ching Ileal'
Malacca. Rlmgum of the Malays of Malaeea.
Dp.sCR.-Habitof Z. edulis, like which it forms tuftcd plants. It is,
howc\'cr, a stouter spccics. Petioles stout, for sevcn or eight fcet abovc
thc basc not bcaring pinna::, but marc highly armcd than usual with the
charactcristic spines, the larger of which arc in obliquc, ncarly complctc vcrticils. Pi'lIl~ more interruptedly fasciculate, their direction
(alwa}'s curvcd or uutant) howcvcr, and shapc arc much thc samc;
on thc wholc pcrhaps they arc largcr.
Spadices \'cry long, so much so in fact a~ to rcach the ground,
on which, and oftcn immcrscd in watcr, which abounds in the localities, the spikes of flowcrs will be found. Peduncles in the part
not covcrcd by the spathes covcrcd with thick brown wonl. Spal!/Ci;
of the usual naturc, but much marc distant; they arc gencrally
longcr, cxcept the lowcrmost, than the solitnry amcnta. Spikes
thrcc inchcs long, an inch Ilcarly ill diamcter, stalkcd; thc stalks of
thc lowcrmost vcry long, and all provided with slrmller spathcs.
Brae/co:: roundcd, tingcd with pink. J3rffclco!tr: at least of thc hcrmn·
phroditc flower, roundcd, distinct, villoso·ciliatc.
Flowers lilac-pink: in thc axil of cuch brnctc onc 11lrge onc
fcmale, nnd on aile side of this a much smallcr OIlC, neuter. Cllly.r
{Jf the larger nowcr :I-partite to thc middle, thc 8legmcnts oblong.
concave, 1I0t \'cry rigid. Pctllis unitcd La thcir middlc, (below which
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